
ECO-SOL EASY TEX SA (GREY)

 Details

∙ Polyester fabric with semi-permanent adhesive that removes without residue.

∙ Increasing opacity with grey back coating

∙ Reposition and reuse as needed.

∙ Sharp, seamless graphics and superior photographic images

∙ Ideal for life size photographic cut-outs (Contour Cut Capable) for walls and wall murals.

∙ Solvent-based adhesive allows for strong adhesive to most surfaces including eggshell finishes and LOW-VOC paints.

Base Material

Weight (gsm)

Threads per inch

Inner Core (Inch)

Inks

 Application

∙ Wallpaper, Wall Advertising, Label, Stickers, Floor Decals, Mural wall coverings, Large retail displays, P.O.P, Home Murals

Storage Tips

- Please avoid direct sunlight

- One year of shelf life, stored in original packing at recommended temperature (50~77°F) and dry environment (RH 20~60%)

- Warranty for 6 months from date of purchase

Installation Tips

- See Natura Media US EasyTex application guide for complete details. Clean and prep walls before application.

- Removal on walls that are painted but not primed may lead to paint coming off the wall.

- Install and remove above 50℉ (10℃)

- Installation on painted surfaced : Lower adhesion on Latex paint, Urethan paint, or any paints that contains Teflon

    : Tends to have more residue on water based paint

- Adhesive power gets stronger when : (1) surface is smooth (Glass, Steel plate, Metal plate)

: (2) surface temperature is low. It fixates glue and increase adhesive power (Steel plate, Metal Plate)

: (3) surface is exposed to UV light (Direct sunlight) 

: (4) surface is painted with water base paint. Water base paint absorbs glue

 How to buy :

∙ Please call 1-470-359-2111 to place an order or visit www.naturamedia.us for additional information.

∙ ICC Profiles are available by calling the above number.

Information provided here is subject to our test criteria and subject to change without prior notice. No media warranty is implied.

All material should be tested by purchaser to determine final suitability.  Printer and ink change may affect results. 

www.naturamedia.us

Yes

20 ~ 60%
Optimum

Installation Temp
70~100°F (21 ~38°C)

100% polyester woven fabric

305 ( 173 without liner)

38 T

3

150 x 150

13.2 (Liner : 5.5 mil)

Matte

Ink Limit
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